Uncontrolled Removal of Dentin during In Vitro Ultrasonic Irrigant Activation in Curved Root Canals.
The aim of this study was to examine the effect of file type and activation time on the uncontrolled removal of dentin during in vitro ultrasonic irrigant activation in prepared curved root canals. Seventy-two curved mesial root canals of human mandibular molars were prepared to size 35/.04 taper. The specimens were randomly allocated to 4 groups (n = 18). Two milliliters of 2% sodium hypochlorite were delivered 3 times to each root canal, and the irrigant was ultrasonically activated every time for 10 seconds at 35% power either by a ultrasonic K-file (group A), an Irrisafe file (Acteon Satelec, Merignac, France) (group B), or a smooth wire (group C). The same specimens also received further activation continuously for another 30 seconds. No activation took place in group D. Specimens were scanned by micro-computed tomographic imaging before and after preparation and after the first and second activation period. Scans were coregistered and segmented, and the amount of dentin removed during activation was quantified by morphological operations. Results were analyzed by nonparametric statistical tests (α = 0.05). Defects with a maximum depth of 0.18 mm were identified. Both the type of file and activation time affected the removal of dentin (P ≤ .002 and P ≤ .031, respectively). K-files removed more dentin than Irrisafe files and smooth wires in the coronal and middle third. All files removed comparable amounts in the apical third. All 3 types of files may result in uncontrolled removal of dentin. A longer activation time may increase this effect.